WHAT WILL YOU DO WITHOUT US?
Valex Branches
Did you know that we have two other
branches outside of the VA? They are
located at 820 Main Street, Pineville
& 1767 Jackson Street, Alexandria.
Both branches offer extended hours, a
drive-thru and a night-drop for your
convenience.

Shared Branches
Although, we only have three
locations with a Valex sign on the
front, we have OVER 5,000 credit
union locations that you can visit to
put money in and take money out of
your VALEX account. These locations
are called Co-Op Shared Branches
and can be located at:
https://coopcreditunions.org/locator/.

Free ATMs
We partner with a company called
Dolphin Debit to offer you
approximately 1,400 Dolphin Debit
ATMs... and GUESS WHAT!
Our members can use ALL of these
ATMs for FREE! These ATMs can be
located at:
http://www.dolphindebit.com/ournetwork/

Virtual Branch
Check your balances ONLINE. Reorder
checks ONLINE. View your statements
ONLINE. Schedule bill payments
ONLINE. Apply for loans ONLINE. All
these easy and convenient options are
available for you. Locate our Virtual
Branch at: https://www.valexfcu.org/

COMING
BACK

SOON

Mobile Banking & Deposit
Where do you want to go? Dinner?
The movies? Our mobile app will make
the perfect date. With the Valex FCU
app, you'll be able to check your
balances, transfer money in between
your accounts, deposit checks, and
MORE!

Valex Cards App
The Valex Cards app protects your
debit cards by sending transaction
alerts and enabling you to define
when, where and how your cards are
used. You can even set travel
notifications. Download to your
smartphone, then set your preferences
to monitor and manage your cards.

Audio Response
Do you want to just call to check on
your account balance & transactions?
Try our Audio Response option: 1-800689-4831. The first 5 calls a month are
free and any calls after that are only
$1.

Valex FCU Website
If you still can't find what you are
looking for, our website has so much
information. Here you will find
updates, rates, loan applications, our
holiday schedule and more. We try to
put everything right at your finger tips.
Stop by and look around at:
https://www.valexfcu.org/

